
fu-q-{ trqq :}m t-+enq
CHITTARAN JAN NATIONAL CANCER INSTIruTE

ff.S.r'q. (frer) se
CCS (Leave) Rules

1fr+a ta lfuv;
(See Rule 14)

6T& * R('qr Er-e[ t fric.rr * fr('3n]fi'
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE OR FOR EXTENSION OF LEAVE

l. cFfr 6T arfr:
Name of the applicant:

2. q{drrf:

Post held:

3. frsTrr/ardwqllqeTra:
Department, Office and Section:

4. taa:
Pay:

5. d-SETa qq w ffidrdr lrora arm, $qrtr
eftTT sr:r4. CR_s_t srfr.

House rent and other compensatory allowances
drawn in the present post:

6. ai?ff ar$ Ei-€ fi f+s 3,rdtu 3lk 3e..b gs de
fir arts:
Nature and period of leave applied for and date from
which required:

7. rFd-dr 3fu gg& fi f-n, str *E 6), fr+'gr-.-A t
qc& srq fr slrar-qrei t:
Sundays and Holidays, if any proposed to be prefixed/
suffixed to leave

8. gie-& el-1 ar*ot:
Grounds on which leave is applied for:

s. ffi g.& t d--A €r afrq, rs g_.fr 6t.l+-€n

Aail 3|{fu:
Date of retum from last leave on the nature and oeriod
ofthat leave:

10. f{r h-qr 3Tr+rfr ST,& f...................................+ rig
qfr i fr('Ectr vrn fi frqnrd fi *.t tr+fr tr
I propose/do not propose to avail myselfofleave travel
concession for the block years ...........
during the ensuing leave:

ll. rar, g.c& t srqfu tr:

Address during leave period:

(rs.3rR.-1

s.R.-1

cnf ml Fwrefi(drtfs flfida)
Erd;drFr

Sign'ature of Applicant (With date)
Designation

T.c.5./P.T.O.



(2)

12. fr{irsr gffi fi frequfr 3ik/qT frwftal
Remarks and / or recommended from Controlling Offrcer:

d€iTrefi drttq qtrd

Td-dr#r

Signature (with date)
Designation -

F-64 *r 3r{ssdl *'alt tr nqTuT-trt

CI'RTIFICATE REGARDING ADMISSIBILITY OF LEAVE

.F{ * Rq

d€f,I8rt (drts {G-d)
q{drFT

Certified that ..................
(Nature of leave)

is admissible under Rule .............of the Central Civil Services (Leave) Rules 1972

Signature (With date)
Designation

rdtTfr f,A Erd 3tffi *'$r-et:
Orders ofthe authority competent to grant leave:

6€f,cR (dfrs strd)
qciarJT

Signature (With date)
Designation

*qfr cpf mf 6lg cF6{ e{iTr frdiTr t, d lr-{fi a-i dr-A 3{ffi +t rrO Rqar qfd('f*' g-c,A dri q{ creS :r$t qE q{ qr ls-S t-S'ra qr dt-ci

fr rnsn t, qr;rfi, d-6r {dl q-6R eidT R-a-ar dt
*Ifthe applicant is drawing any compensatory allowance, it should also be indicated in the orders that on expiry ofleave, the Government servant is

likely to retum to the same post or to another post carrying similar allowance.


